An inconsistent boundary condition in eq 2 was corrected. This change does not in any way alter the results or the conclusions of the paper.
where R = (1/ΔR p þ C m )V a and τ = (R cis þ R trans )(1/ΔR p þ C m ). The inverse Laplace transform of eq 2, yields an exponentially decaying time-domain current response
where i 0 is the open channel current offset." It should be replaced with the following: "The circuit response for each transition (with characteristic pore resistance R p ) is modeled with a voltage step, V a (s) = V a /s. From eq 1 and Ohm's law, the ionic current is then I(s) = V a (s)/Z(s). Upon simplification
where
The inverse Laplace transform of eq 2 yields an exponentially decaying time-domain current response
where R = a(1 À bτ) and i 0 = abτ is the open channel current offset."
